Jeffco’s 2006 Home Sales Slump Worse Than Metro Average
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statistics often bear little or no
resemblance to what may be happening in an individual community. For that, contact a Realtor
like myself to do a more localized
analysis for you.

These statistics took me a bit by
surprise because my own production and income in 2006 was up
15% from 2005, and the number
of active listings in Golden, where
I specialize, is lower than in 2005.

This Week’s Featured New Listing:

Sprawling Ranch in Glennon Heights
Located at the end of a cul-de-sac, this home was built in 1956 and is
being offered for sale by its original owners who have lived here happily for 51 years! It’s on a
double lot at 10505 W. Cen$375,000
ter Avenue, five blocks west
of Addenbrooke Park. Visit
the website for a virtual tour
and more information about
this special home, which has
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, and
2,833 square feet of living
GlennonHeightsHome.com
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